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A VERY QUEER PROCEEDING ,

The Mayor and Council of Lincoln to be

Brought to Court in Omaha ,

8O ORDERED BY THE U. S. COURT.-

A

.

Lawyer Given Illi Opinion lie-
warding a Man for Sliontlntr a

Footpad A Fifty Thousand
Dollar Church.

Federal Interference.
Tuesday , Deputy United States Mar

ehal Allen went to Lincoln to servo mi
injunction from the United States court
upon the city council of Lincolnrestrain-
ing

¬

it from further action of investiga-
tion

¬

into the charges of dishonesty which
have been martu mjalnst Pollcu-judiro
Parsons of that city.

The injunction was served , and as a
consequence the trial was brought to n
close , and everybody who had not been
prepared for the interference of the
United States court wore surprised at the
new turn nfl'alrs had taken , especially so
when the result will be the bringing of
the Lincoln mayor and council to
this city on November 7 to answer
in the case brought against them by
Judge Paroons. The latter , as has been
iitatcd , is police judge of Lincoln. He has
been charged with misappropriating
public funds , a quantity of evidence sus-
taining

¬

the charges having been dis-
covered

¬

by a committed of the council.
Yesterday evening this testimony was to
have been rend before the councilbut the
injunction served in the afternoon pre-
vented

¬

the reading from taking place ,
because it exprp sly enjoined the body
from proceeding further with the charges ,

from taking a vote upon the subject ,

from declaring vacant Parsons' position ,

and from appointing any person to suc-
ceed

¬

him.
The ground upon which an in-

junction
¬

from the United States
court was received , in absonca of the
petition , it is thought , is the fact that the
act under which Parsons Is brought to
trial was passed after the commission of
the crime now alleged against that man-
.Notwishstanding.

.

. the interference of the
supreme court in the matter has been
Bcverely criticised. It was unexpected ,
and to-dav , even in this city , has been a
subject of general consideration among
attorneys in tins city.-

A
.

loading lawyer , speaking on the
subject , yesterday waul :

"If it has comu to this , that the federal
courts propose to interfere and regulate
the municipal governments of the states ,

. and restrain them from the right to
i: inquire into the conduct of their ollicers ,

then the sooner wo commence agitating
the question of homo rule in America the
better will it be for us. I do not wish to-

bo understood ai expressing an opinion
as to the guiU or innocence of Judge
Parsons , for as yet 1 am not prepared to
say , not having heard the testimony.
What the results will be upon a full hear-
ing

¬

of the evidence no ono as yet can tell ,

but at the same time 1 do upt beljovo that
any federal court has any iunsdiction to
dictate whether we shall or' shall not
proceed with the hearing of complaints
preferred against city ollicers. The
power to remove a corporate oflicer
from his ollicc , for reasonable and just
cause , is ono of the common law inci-
dents

¬

of all corporations , but if this were
not true the city charter expressly clothes
the council with such right. Without
the right to purge itself occasionally a
city government might become unseemly
and for my own part J am in favor of
standing by that right."

HE SHOT I118 MAN ,

And tlifi CitUens Gave 111m a Gold
Watch far Doing Ho.

All old citizens who patronize barber-
shops hero must remember Carl Bock
bans. Fifteen years ago ho was partner of-

Loais Faist in the shaving business , and
they held forth on Fifteenth street just
north of Douclas street. They were not
doing a metropolitan business at the
time , for it was rather a season of long-
hair and unshaven faces in Omaha.
Finally Hockhaus thought ho could do
better in the far west , and ac-
cordingly

¬
in September , 1870 ho

started for Loadville , Col. Ho had $90 as
his share of the partnership assets urn
an old fashioned straight back barber
chair. The latter ho disjointed and
placed it in a trunk , the money ho put in
his newly purchased wallet and with the
kind wishes of Ins partner Louis and
several friends started westward. Ho
struck Leadville and there had quite an-
experience. . After opening n shop and
doing exceedingly well , ho was attacked
by two footpads ono night on Ins return
to his lodging quarters. Carl pulled his
little gun and not knowing whether
lie was going to hit the moon or-
an elephant , fired. The result was a
dead robber. Ho tired again , and subse-
quent

¬
events found n wounded man hid-

ing
¬

under a"porch. . The shots attracted
attention , strange to say for those Lead-
villo

-

days , and liockhaus was escorted to
the lock-up. A great number of people
assembled , and Tt was found that the
dead man was ono of the most notorious
roughs in the city. The wounded party
was just ua bad , and the crowd immed-
iately

¬

lynched him , making a telegraph
polo the "Tyburn tree. " Three
cheers wore given for Book-
bans , and the next day ho was
presented with n f25!! gold watch which
no now carries. The bullet taken from
the desperado ho killed was attached te-

a gold badge on which were inscribed
the events of the night and ho wears it-

as n precious'ornament to-day. Mr-
.Bqckhans

.
is now n rancher and cattle

raiser at Ituona Vista , Colo. Ho has been
in Omaha a few days visiting his old
partner , Mr. Falst , and intends to re-
turn

¬

hero for permanent location in a-

ihort time.

Coming to Oinnha.-
Messrs'

.

Meaghor & Sprout , general
agents for Diebold Safe and Lock Cowill-
on Oct. 1st open their store in 1415 Fur-
nam

-

st , and will be fully prepared to fur-
nish

¬

safe and bank work of all kinds.-

A

.

50,0O CliUUCH.-

To

.

bo Erected by the St. Mary'M Con-

SreKatlonal
-

Society.-
St.

.
. Mary's Avenue Congregational

church , ono of the most successful relig-
ious

¬

societies in the city , spurred by the
liopo of accomplishing greater good have
decided upon the erection of a new

. church which shall cost in the vicinity of-

fr0000. The structure is to bo of stone
and of most beautiful design , The so-

ciety
¬

has appointed a committee of
fifteen to consider the matter and arrange
all the preliminaries and report the same
to a meeting of the members of the as-

sociation
¬

which will bo hold at an early
day. The committee consists of the
trustees , W. J. Conncll , Fred W.
Gray and A. S. Hillings ,

besides twolro other members
of the church as follows : William N-

.McCandlish
.

, Samuel Burns , 1) . V, Sholcs ,
T. W. Blackburn , J. S. Gibson. J. W-

.GriUUb
.

, T. W. Taylor. G.V. . Hall , C. E-

.Mayno
.

, U. E. Gaylord and W. A. Hig-
gins

-

,

The association a few nights ago hold
a mooting ind unanimously resolved
against permitting Uov. Mr. facott to ac-

cept
-

a call from the Union Congrega-
tional church of Boston , Mass. The in-

vitation had been extended with a great
teal of unanimity and Uos bouu opposed

with no less fervor by Mr. Scott'fl peo-
ple

¬
here. That gentleman has now In

Ins possession all tbo ofllcial documents
concerning the call , but ho has not ret
made up his mind as to whether or not
ho will relinquish his present position at-
St. . Mary'H.

MOUTH OMAHA NKWB.

The Presbyterian pound sociable will
take place at the Benson house Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
Charles Gorman has returned from a

trip through the range country.
John E. Bo.vd has declared his inten-

tion
¬

of allowing his name to bo used as a
candidate for sheriff on the democratic
tlckot.-

L.

.
. 0. Ervin has taken charge of Ed-

helm & Akin's branch house in this city.-
Dr.

.

. T. II. Enson has opened an ollico at
the Palace drug store.-

A.

.

. Kelncr and James P. Hayes , mem-
bers

¬

of the shooting club , have gone to
Elkhorn Valley to spend a few days hunt
ing.

Miss Mamie Carpenter has accepted a
position as assistant teacher in the South
Omaha public schools.

Patrick McCann was arrested on com-
plaint

¬

of Hon. M. J. Wolf for assault and
battery and yesterday Judge Kcuthor
dismissed the case at the cost of the com-
plaining

¬

witness.
There arc now live teachers in South

Omaha with 250 pupils under their
charge. The present school building was
not lartro enough to accommodate them
and the board has secured the Methodist
church for some of the scholars until the
now building is completed.

The citizens of Albright , which is also
in this school district , are complaining
that they cannot give seats to all the
pupils , and are devising some way of
securing more commodious quarters.

Die B. & M. had a little smash-up in
the yards Tuesday night. The switch-
men

¬

were handling a car loaded with
hogs , when it collided witli an empty flat
car. The end of the loaded car was
crushed In , and a number of the hogs
were killed.

The plans and specifications for the
now addition to the stock exchange have
been completed and the work of erection
will begin as soon as the ground islev-
eled

, ¬

down and the stock yards sowol' is-

completed. .

Public Work Estimates.-
At

.

the meeting of the board of public
works Tuesday , the following estimates
were allowed :

J. 1C. Klloy , curbing and Kiitterlm ; Cali-
fornia

¬

street from Nineteenth to Twenty-
second streets , SliK1.03.-

U.

: .
. K. Fanning & Co. , eradlng alley In

block 83. orlKinnrplat , 8W.8T .
Kyan & Walsh , constructlnp the south

branch of the North Omaha sewer , second
monthly estimate , Sl031.il ).

The IJarber Asphalt Pavhie company ,
work on Sixteenth street at the intersection

if llownrd , SUST.IS.
The Knclneerlns News I'ublNhlng com-
any of New York , advertising contracts ,
14.40-

.Kees
.

Printing company , printing S122i.
After the traiihactlon ot some routine busl-

less the board adjourned.D-
UUA11I.K

.

SIDKWALKS.
The council has at length passed an-

irdinanco which will have the desired
iflect in the matter of laying decent*
coking and durable sidewalks in the

business district of this city. By it ,

wooden walks are declared a nuisance ,
smd must be removed when they give
signs of decay , and substituted by stone ,

brick , slikgolithic or other durable ma-
terial.

¬

. A fine of not less than 95 nor
more than f100 will bo intlictcd upon any
icrson who may hereafter construct or-
epair a wooden walk within the do-
enbed

-

district which comprises the fol-
owing streets : Farnam street from Ninth
o Eighteenth street ; Howard , Harney ,

Douclas and Dodge , from Ninth to Six-
teenth

¬

; Ninth , Eleventh. Twelfth , Four-
eonth

-

and tiftcunth , from Howard to
;)edge ; Tenth from Dodge to the Union
Pacific depot ; Thirteenth from Dodge to-
Leavcnworthj Sixteenth from Howard to-
Burning. .

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

The board of public works met yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock to discuss the
ordinance above referred to , and if
possible to determine what materials
may bo used in the construction of what
the ordinance calls permanent sidewalks.-
Mr.

.
. Allan , the sidewalk inspector , wanted

information on the same subject , in order
that ho might act intelligently in tiio-
premises. . A long discussion was carried
on , which continued up to a late hour.

Eastern Capital istn.
The prospects are that a largo flour

mill will soon bo established here. Yes-
terday

¬

Messrs. C. II. Fowler and Preston
ante , mouicd men of Chicago , arrived

in this city , and in all probability they
will erect a mill that will not cost less
than 25000. Both are practical men in
the milling and grain business. They
wore shown around the city by Colonel
Eddy and W. G. Albright , and seemed to-
bo very favorably impressed with the
outlook for a prosperous and profitable
business in the milling lino.

Are You GolnK East?
The Limited Express of the Michigan

Central , "Tho Niagara Falls Route , "
which leaves Chicago at 3:10: p. m. every
day, is in many respects the favorite
train East , on account of its splendid
equipment , admirable service and fast
time , for which no extra charge is mado-
.It

.

carries superb Wagner Paiaco Sleep
ing Cars , running through without
change to Toronto via the Canadian
Pacinc , to Now York via the New York
Central & Hudson River , and to Boston
via the Boston & Albany railroads. Ni-
agara Falls is passed early in the morn-
ing and the train halts several minutes
at Falls View , where the scene is un-
rivalled. .

Tbo Will of O. F. llavts.-
A

.

copy of the will of the late O. F
Davis was Hied in the county clerk's of
lice yesterday for the purpose of settling
realty .transactions that may arise regard-
ing the estate. Besides giving his role
and personal estate to his wife , who ii
executrix , ho bcqueathes f 1,000 for a bol
for the First Presbyterian church ; also a
largo amount of land in Saunders count ,]

to ills daughter , Mrs. Cornelia I. Cudde
back , aud 5,000 to his nephew , Dr. E. P-

Dais. . _

An Innane Girl.
The father of Kate Lorcnzen applies

to the county commissioners yesterday t
have her removed to th o insane asylum
She has been at the Lincoln hosplta
once and there pronounced incurable
Since she has boon returned to the hoim-
of her father , Ninth and Bancroft streets
she has been very violent in her actions
Mr. Mahoney , superintendent of the poe
farm , will take her out to the farn-
today pending investigation by the com
tnittee on insanity.

Illuminating Gasoline.
Notwithstanding that gasoline may ne-

bo sold for illuminating purposes undo
penalty , it is nevertheless bought fo-

tnnt purpose and used in a number o
places throughout the city. As a conse-
quence , explosions take place , an alarn-
of lire is given , and the city is put to ai
unnecessary expense ,

Allen FIcKenbaum.-
Mr

.

, J. D. Allen , of Denver , was mar-
ried Tuesday to Miss Emma Ficgcn
baum , formerly of the Union Pacitii-
headquarters. . The ceremony was per-
formed by the father of the bndo at th-
rosldonco of Mr. and Mrs. P. U. iioldon
South Thirtieth avenue , The coupl
have gone Tsiut , and will be at home ii
Denver after November 4.

NOHTHWESTEHN FARMBftB.
They Want the Military Road to Oe-

I'ut In Good Condition.-
A

.

Tory enthusiastic meeting of the
farmers of the northwest part of the
county was hold at Mr. Crone-
mycr's

-
, to hear the report of a committee

appointed to wait on the county commis-
sioners.

¬

. Mr. Gilmore presided. A gen-
eral

¬

discussion as regards roads , etc. ,
took placo. The meeting was addressed
by Messrs. Cronemyer, Klougor , Black ,

Mangold , llibbard und Wrago , not only
as regards the Motor line , but also the
condition of the crossings of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

near Irvlngton , the road leaving
them in such condition that it is n hard
matter to cross. No approaches wore
put in , and it is dangerous to man and
boast to cross. Some of the speakers
wore sorere in their denunciation of the
commissioners for not looking to the in-

terest
¬

of the people.
The committee that was appointed at

the meeting held September 122 was
called upon for its report , and Mr-
.Mangold

.
, chairman , detailed the action

of the county commissioners.
The meeting appointed a committee ,

consisting of Messrs . Cronomyor , Man-
cold , Larson and llibbard to draft reso-
lutions

¬

to bo presented to the county
board at their next session. The resolu-
tions

¬

are as follows :

Hesolvcd , Uy the farmers of the North-
western

-
part of the county assembled , that

we are thnnklul to the commissioners for
the prompt notion on the resolutions of our
meeting held September ttJ , thereby causing
the motor to he withdrawn.-

Kcsolved
.

, That If the road Is to bn further
operated wo object to any other than liorso
power , and that we demand4Wia removal of
the roadbed to one side ot the public road.-

Kosolvcd
.

, That wo ask and insist as tax-
pay eis that the Military road be put in good
condition and widened at such places as the
valley east of Sheeley's residence , also in-

sldo
-

tlio city limits on Lowe's avenue, just
northwest of lr.) Mercer's place-

.Kcsolved
.

, That wo call the attention of
the county board to the crossings of the Fre-
mont

¬

Klkhorn & Missouri VaUov railroad , at
Irvington asking and lusUtlng that they be
put In good condition Immediately and that
said railroad crossing bo planned not less
than thirty-two feet thereby insuring satety
to the traveling public.

After the reading of the resolutions
thev were adopted unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Hibbard was appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to present the resolution to the
county board.

After further discussion pertaining to
the fanners interest , on motion the meet-
ing

¬

tended a vote of thanks to Mr. Crone ¬

myer for his hospitable entertainment.-
On

.
motion the meeting adjourned to

meet at the same place two weeks from
date.

County Commissioners.-
It

.

is very noticeable that the county
commissioners i rc engaged in rural busi-
ness

¬

these days. Some say that the con-
dition

¬

of their "political fences" is not
good and at tins time prompt attention
is required. The commissioners reply
that they have culverts , bridges , county
roads , etc. , to attend to. lie this as it
may the triangular legislative body of
Douglas county are out in the country a
great deal during the falling of the
autumnal loaves. Some folks seek
rural shades when the sun is at
its height and are coming back during
these cold days. On Saturday the demo-
cratic

¬

trio got together and transacted
sonio business. In the lirst place they re-
ceived

¬
a petition from K. Gilmore , C-

.Cronmyer
.

and Peter Mangold against
the Benson motor on the military road.
They agreed with the petitioners and
passed the following resolution :

Kesolved , That It Is tbe sense of this board
that the board heartily ratify the resolution
presented bv the committee ot farmers this
dav, and It Is hereby understood that when
the franchise was given It was with a thor-
ough

¬

understanding that it was to be a noise-
less

¬

motor and In no way to interfere with
public travel.

The foregoing resolution was adopted
without debate , and the following was
introduced :

Kesolved , That this county will pay 81,000
towards grading South Tenth street , under
the direction of the city engineer.

Several bills were allowed , among
them being one for 51.00 for water
during July ; $35 05 for the transporta-
tion

¬

of paupers ; $18 01 for lumber , and-
over two hundred dollars for witness
fees. _

Omaha's Gas Well.-
A

.

party of gentlemen wore driven last
night to the gas well in North Omaha ,

among the number being the editor of the
BEK andhcveral other gentlemen who had
not seen the well before. The editor of
this uaper was both surprised and pleased
with the showing and the experiments ,

after .seeing which ho believed it
would be possible to stnko
natural gas in suOicicnt quantity
for useful purposes. In his estimation it
was not swamp gas , because it gave
every evidence of having originated in
the manner peculiar to gases which orig ¬
inate much deeper in the bowels of the
earth. The jot in this case is fed from a
depth of at least forty feet below the sur-
face

¬

and the llauie was from two to four
jnchcs thick and twelve to fifteen
inches in height and burned for
twenty minutes. Experiments were
made with a gasoline radiator
showing the creation of a great deal of
heat sufficient to cook a very palatable
meal. The gas was odorless , showing
that there was no sulphur in it-

.Prof.
.

. , formerly chemist of the
Union Pacilic , expressed the opinion that
the Iamu] was caused by the combustion
of natural gas , a fact which the depth at
which it flowed attested , because swamp
gas is never found at a greater depth
than from eight to iiino feet.

Church Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation of the Central

United Presbyterian congregation were
filed yesterday in the county clerk'so-
flico. . The corporation is for religious
purposes , has no capital stock , and it
claims perpetual existence. The trustees
chosen are John S. King. Alex. G. Charl-
ton , John F. Flock , S. E. Kennedy and
It. Ariuot Findlav-

.Chnrgrrl

.

With lvalue Prctcnies.-
An

.

information was filed yesterday
against Louis P. lierghoff , for obtaining
goods under fnlso pretenses from Charles
A Coo , a member of the firm of Kirkeudall ,

Jones & Co. The defendant Is now in-

Centerville , Tourney county , Dakota , and
a requisition lias been made for UorghoU-
on the governor of Dakota.

Public Library Board.-
Tbo

.

board of directors of the public
library and members of the common
council will meet at the library rooms
this (Thursday ) evonliiR , September
SO , at 8 o'clock , for tlio purpose ol
considering tbe question of enlarged nc-
couiuiodations for the library.

Rail Notes.
Charles Sclkworth , chief clerk in Pas-

senger
¬

Auditor Wing's department of the
Union Pacific headquarters , will rotirc
October 1. The retirement Is voluntary
and in a few weeks Mr. Kolkworth will
bo established m a business of his own ir
this city. His succcsaor has , as yet , not
been announced.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 313
Ranigo building , Omaha. Telephone 50

Accidental Death.-
An

.

inquest was held over the remains o

Michael Cody , who died from injuries

celvcd In Drcini & Foil's stone yard ,

The verdict wanrfn accordance with the
facts of the accident , already published ,
and holding no tn rson responsible. The
remains wore forwarded to Wahoo ,
Neb. , where they will be interred.

Daylight BhrglMN Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon John Lynch , a

clerk living at .Twelfth and Chicago
streets , m conjpany with a laborer
named John Gaaghan , broke into the
residence of Mm Halfroy , 800 North
Fifteenth strceVxlurlne her absence , but
were scared away by the cries of the
neighbors for police. The only plunder
they secured was A pup and a bag of
clothes pins. The thieves were captured
by Ofllcor Bloom after a brief but excit-
ing

¬
chase-

.Omaha'a

.

Chatttauqua Circle.-
A

.

meeting of. the circle will bo hold on
Friday evening , Sept. 80 , at 8 o'clock , in-

thn board of education rooms , Capitol
avenue , for the purpose of electing
ollicers and preparing for the work of
the coming vcar. All old Chautauquans ,

or prospective new members , are cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend.-

A

.

Window Smasher Jailed.
While in a noisy state of intoxication

yesterday David Nichols was ordered
out of George Hoffman's store on.South
Thirteenth street. On reaching the
street he hunted up n brick and smashed
ono of the largo lights of glass in the
front window. Ho was arrested and
lodged in jail at the central police
station.

ricaaaiit Surprise.
The friends of Dr. and Mrs. E. E-

.Wormsloy
.

tendered them a wooden wed-
ding

¬

surprise which vas one of
the social features of the season.
There was a largo gathering of well-
wishers , and from the number of pre-
sents

¬

that were observable it might bo
said that one-half of Omaha taxed its
brains for wooden ornaments for the oc-
casion

¬

, and the other half endeavored to
bring duplicates.-

A

.

Very Anjrry Man ,

James B. Callaghan is a very angry
man. Ho has just erected n row of.build-
ings

-

on the south end of the Eleventh
street viaduct , and placed a water-tight
sidewalk in front of his promises. Now
the viaduct parties have left the street in-
a terrible condition just in front of-

Callaghan's place. In ficttho: approach
to the viaduct is impassable.-

Trains.

.

.

The trains from the west wore unus-
ually

¬

heavy yesterday morning. Old
reliable , Theodore Livingston , with 820
brought in eighteen coaches at 8 o'clock.
Conductor Ualiill did the ticket inspect-
ion

¬
and Hrakcmen White and Alcorn sa-

luted
¬

the farmers' daughters between
here and Grandllsland.

Small Fr| > .

Yesterday morning an alarm from box
34 , brought the lire department to the cor-

ner
¬

of Twentieth and streets. The
alarm came from a two story frame
building ownediby M. F. Martin , and oc-
cupied

¬

by Mr. Chatignono. The lire was
caused by an explosion of gasoline. No
damage resulted.

Now Hospital.
The Sisters of'Mercy have secured the

Hawthorne builiding corner of Fourth
street and Kiutluavenue for a hospital.
This new institution will bo known as St-

.Barnard's
.

hospital , and will bo opened to
the public as sonn as the building can bo-

rccoustrvcted. .

junn.
OKAY James S. J. Uray, September 28,

aged nine jears.
Funeral will take place September 20 at 2-

p. . m. from South Fourteenth and Valley
streets. Friends are Invited.

Made a IMumhcr Give Up.
James U. Barnacle , the plumber , was

arrested and fined yesterday for tsaring-
up the sidewalk in front of Callahan's
building , 1120 Farnam street , and allow-
ing

¬
his workmen to replace the walk in-

a most careless and bungling ma-

nner.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure. '

This powder never rarlHS. A mnrvclof pur-
ty , itrenKtIi anil wholesomeness. Mnro econ-

omical
¬

tbnu the ordinary klmla , nr.d cannot be
told in competition with tbe multitude ot low
cost short weiiflit ulum or nhopphnte powders.
Bald only In cans. UOVAL HAKIMO POVTOER Co-

.WlWallst.
.

. N. Y-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,
100 y. 13th Street.-

I'UHK

.

CAL1FOHSIA WINES , shipped direct
from our vmeyurd ; Hlcsllnt,1, uutedul Clnrctt ,

Port , Sherriesutc. Ban Joie Vnults Seventh.-
Llghth

.

, San Salvador and William ( . , San
Jose , California-

.T

.

T

Lincoln , Neb.T-
liH

.
best known and most popular hotel | q-

theiltto. . Location central , appointments Dial
claas. Headquarter * for commercial men And
all political and public ntherlnn.-

K.
.

. P. UOQQKN. Propriet-

or.M

.

lprud-
D3mviiwBv remuurt Ifecay. "Xenrouj-
ItebUliT.UMtlUatuxxl , Me. , (wing tried In rsJa-
CTfry known nmcar , hu dlworrrud >impU-

ii, which b* wlUMiid jrjl If tohb f Uo suffersr' ,

.
ucleui.e , > er oUHl >ebllltycuut.eU

through error * uutl bad practices CUREtl.tM.bEN * GAt < C9l Locu t t7

MEMS' UNDERWEAR
The time tor neavy underclothing is at hand and we are prepared to

supply the whole city with these garments. We are large buyers which Jj

means low prices , we buy these goods direct from mills and commisr j-

sion houses pay no jobbers profits and we guarantee to save you
from 25 to 50 per cent? and on the finer grades even more. Our assort-
ment

¬

comprises over 50 different qualities , among : the leading styles
of which we recommend an excellent all wool scarlet shirt and draw-
ers

¬

at 50c , and a splendid camel's hair regular made at 55c apiece. Ei-

ther
¬

one is sold by other houses for double the money. We also carry
a large line ofCalifornia flannel underwear , and particularly mention
one we soil at one dollar as being : a better shirt than you buy else-
where

-;

for 150.
Our line of cassimere shirts , winter hosiery , gloves and other fuvilishings is equally large ,

and prices throughout very low.

Our hat department is a great success. We venture to say that we are selling'more hat
than any exclusive hat house. And why shouldn't we ? . It will not surprise you
you compare our prices with those of others. An elegant fur derby of the latest blocks
for 1. Just one-half what others charge for same quality. !

For rainy days we call attention to our large stock of rubber clothing and umbrellas , ajj-(

of which we sell at less than wholesale prices.

All goods marked in vlain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th Si. en* eaplttlAut. . OMAHA , NE8.-

TOR

.

TUB TREATJUNT OF ALL

CHRONIC S* SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

A-nTucNcw VMICOCELE SUSPENSORY CUMPCOMPHESS-

.Beit

.

facltUlfi | piritui nn remedial fbr lurettBful tr < atn.rnt '
tTtry farm of it MKM rquirln * kltdirtl or flurjictl ttf utmtn-

tnm ro OKcrnna oa lifforniltlci mid Bract? * , ( htl ftf t ,
Curtur of th Spine , TilttTumor *, Cno rCatarrh , Proud hit,
InhftUtton , Llnrtriclif , , Kpflepty , Klddfillftddtr , !
|Ur. Sklit , tnlllliXHl , ana all Surflcal Operation !.

Book on Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

UAKINfl A APECIALTT OF

PRIVATE , SPECIAL an ! NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Blox ! Dlw tM nicp Kifnly! Irmtotl. Bvplillltlc fotaon itmoTfd-
ftom tli avitcni wlttiout mercury. Ner Kfstoratlve 't rratincnt for
LOM of Vital lowr. 1'aitoni unabl ti TUUu * may L treatnl at-

homf , by CorrtipondenM Alt c inmunlrttlon * tonfldcntlal lltdi-
cinriorlnatrurnenUMnt

-

ty mallor ciprrM , twourcltckwi| , i-

tmarktliintllraU rcnltntior tnWr. On |wi tiial lntr itw | r -

fer t CiHiiiJcontuUu orMndhlitrtry of your eaw, wtlhitami ,

* ud w will mid In i Ulft wrtciwr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Upon TrlTiita , PrrUl n-l NwrouB DiMa fi ScintDa ) wraVnru.-
Speniiatnrrli

.

ri , Inipot ucy , Br | hllU , Uvntfrrbica.ljlvtt , ud * I-

cocda
-

, Itoomi for ] iati nti Ad Ireti ,

OUAIIl JIEDICAI. A SURGICAJ. INSTITtT , or-

fiT.KcueDimy , Cor. 13th st. & Cajltol iTODnma , Ne-

t.Meiltcal

.

B > it orPiT)3ri bVa e.
TUB proprietor of the Omaha Medical uml uril-

c l Itistltuie hn > published a ruluablo e at booKi-
nd pHpem upon onronlontui IUIBICK ! illieavai and

deformities , and tlio methuiu ot cure wnlcli hare
Klvenhlratie reputation of belnK tbe mint skillful
und successful ipeclulln In iho west , nnd miila too
Institute go coluir ted tbut m dlclnei are sent to
and piitlenturcctlvciIfromoTcry mnto In the union.-
Amimic

.
tha booki Is on. upon the illnomei of

women : one upon nervous. Hpeclitl Htid private dls
eases of tlio foxual and urinary organi ; Tirlcoculo
cured by turKlcal operations , and their lately Invent-
ed

¬

clamp compress luspmtorr for tha relief uiu-
lcureof viirlcncele. iierfous etliaiiHtlon amliexual
liability , new ruitoratlte troatmcnt 1'aiiers upon

urKlcal braces , piles , ( ancern.paralrsls , tin. Kleo-
trlcny nnd the new mafnt-'tlo battery tor homo motcatarrh and Inhalation , 'to. Unlike nio t booki-
Isnuad hy doctors free , they do not consist of testi-
monial * with fictitious mime * ami Initials , or rubbHli-
of that kind , but are pl'iln' deicrlptlonn of dlseaios.-
lymptoms

.
, nen dlKroverles In tueitlclna. ur <ory

and electricity , und urn well worth the pernsnl , and
can ba obtained free l nddre isliiK tbe Omaha Medi-
cal and Surulcal Institute , Uth street and Capitol
aTcnue , Omuna. Nebrnska.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Oraalxo , ,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.48,500I-

I. . W. Yatcs , President.
Lewis S. Rrcd , VicoProsidcnt.-

A.
.

. K. TouzrUin. 2d VicoPrcsidont.-
W.

.

. 11. S. HuRhos , Cashier ,
DIKECTOIES :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
H. W. Yatns , Lewis S. Kcod-

A. . E.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sis.-

A
.

General Baukin g business Transact-

oWE AK ME N ! Usssi.-
1

.-.- .-*" "" J"1" - -" <T..TH-
imibr1 1f thliNiw iurmov o

( ( iuipr7 * mriii * vcr Bit uinrr k vui , noril riicipcf *
rasnfiitlycitrftllitlhrrenoiiths Healed i) mphtct4tf ctsmp
Tha Sanden Electric Co. 169 LiSalic M. , Chic-

QJ. . B. HAYNES

-OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
TJII11D JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Chamber of Commerce.

Pianos & Organs
Retailed at Wliolc.alo Price * .

Write for catalogues , prices nnd terms nn-
diarefrpin)0to 1150 In tbo purcliusoqf an In-

strument
¬

,
11U YETT IWOS. , St. Joseph , M

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and I3O7 Farnam Street,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces th
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIN WAY , PIANOSLYON & HEALV

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD ,
. w .y , * utr-A. w

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1309 * 1307 FARNAM STREOT*

DEWEY& STONE ,

FURNITURE ,
K fc K :tt * OOttW "* >

A magnificant display of everything;

useful and ornamental in the furniture !

maker's art , at reasonable prices.

STECK PIANOS
Remarkable tor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS ,
LEAKY ROOFING ,

Tin or Iron , Repaired.
And Tainted und guaranteed tlt-'lit for number

of j eurs. 1'aluts nuer blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufactured and repaired. Fire Proof I'ulnt

applied to BUIa pies , Ifi yuan * urncrlnncti.-
WM.

.
. II. CUItltAN iSON.

Sill B.lUt bt. Dot. Arbor und Vlnton.

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS.-
We

.

Illnck Wiilnuts , hulls on , f. o. b-

Illack
) per bu

Wulnut , hulls off , " 11.5 pur bn
Hoi Klder bood , " Ida pur III-

lOoAsh Hood , " per ID

Honey Locust Feed , " !2 c per II )

Hua-ihui Mulbeiry bood , " ELM per Hi

C'jtaipaSecil , " 1.00 peril )

Also all kinds of Fr Jit nnd lore t Trees for
Halo. Addroos , bllKNAMOO.UI MIK-il.UV ,

i). S. LAKi : , Proprietor , bllUNANCUAU , IA.

SCIENTIFIC
UR1NGQP
1420

. CLUCK & WILKINSON.

DRS. S. &D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomu
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT "OF

Nervous
,

Chronic and Blood
,

DISEASES , I

More especially those arising irotn impure
deuce , invite all so suffering to corresponds
without delay. Diseases of infection aniT
contagion cured safely and speedily wlth-J
out use of dangerous drus.; Patiently
whose cas s have been neglected , badlw
treated or paonounded incurable , should*
not fail to write us concerning their symp-i
torn * . All letters receive immediate at-
tention.

- _
.
JL'ST

And will be mailed FREE to any addresy'-
on receipt ol one 2 cent stamp. "1'ractK
Observations on Neivous
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is J-

an "Essay on Marriage , " with Impw
chapters on Dh cnscs of the Reprodut
Organs , thu whole forming a valuable rm
leal treatise which should be read by-

joung men , Address
DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON , .
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , M-

o.SHORTHAlfDWrl"D1tlLorough'

.

f


